
Jacob had $30 bucks. He paid $15 for a
ticket to the fair. At the fair, he bought a
corn dog for $4 dollars. How much did
Jacob have left over?

$11 dollars.

Attiana has 3 dollars. She spends 59￠
on a sucker. How much money does
she have left now?

$2.41

Jackson has $18.85. He spends $6.13
on a toy. How much change will he get?

$12.72

Alexis wants to earn money for a new
pair of earrings. She mowed the lawn for
$7.22, cleaned the car out for $5.50, and
babysat for $4.88. How much money did
Alexis end up earning?

$17.60

Kami wants to buy another rabbit for
$14.35. She got $7.50 for her birthday.
How much more money does she need
to earn?

$6.85

Kaiden invited some 3 friends over for a
celebration. He wants to give them all a
couple of cookies. Each cookie costs
$2. How much money will he need in
order to buy his friends a couple of
cookies each?

$12.00



Harmony sold $344 worth of cookies this
month. To the nearest ten, about how
much did she sell?

$340

Cannon had $50 bucks. He paid $14 for
a ticket to the science museum. At the
museum, he bought a t-shirt for $24
dollars. How much did Cannon have left
over?

$12.00

Braylee has 5 dollars. She spends 72￠
on a hair clip. How much money does
she have left now?

$4.28

Jonah has $13.65. He spends $5.43 on
a hamburger . How much will he have
left after he is done?

$8.22

Jensen invited 5 friends over for lunch.
He wants to buy them all a Happy Meal.
The Happy Meal costs $3. How much
money will he need in order to buy his
friends and himself lunch?

$18

Kinley wants to buy another chicken for
$18.45. She got $9.50 for her birthday.
How much more money does she need
to earn?

$8.95
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